
PBESSS.
JOHN w. FORNEY.

- 111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PK«BS,
* **(1,1(18 P*» WBKK, payable to tto Carrier.

5*'lT*

gd)W)r lMts ont of the City at B« Doixam

Util* 1 M
roD , Pol, LABS FOB *IBBT MOSXHS,

AS»o I
g[X mouths—toyariabty to ad-

ie‘*
the ttao ordered.

lIU-WEEKI.T ERESS,
.l gobwribera ont or the Oity at Thibb Dol-

inadvanoe.

dry-goods jobbe;

WH. WKSI,BT„MBT*.
& KURTZ.

J) tSMUttm to T, TF. So»er <* (70.)
‘ FORMERLY BUNS, JIAIGUEL, A 00*

stKObth tihbd steebt,
PHILADELPHIA,

jjjpORTEBS AND JOBBERS •

IN ■'

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

.BENCH, ENGLISH, AND
J AMERICAN

PRESS GOODS,

CLOTHS, cassimeres, and vestings,

ifflSNB AND WHITE-GOODS,
LAOES AND EB.BBOIDESIE3,

BIBBONB, TRIMMINGS,
hosiery, gloves, notions, aw.

SHAWLS.
A complete assortment of

, too l long and square shawls
Of the following well-known make*:

■jinDLEBEX, WASHINGTON, WATEBVLIBT,
PEACE DALE, &0.

ALSO,

BKOCHE, LONG AND SQUARE;
jTSLLA ; AND THIBET, LONG AND SQUARE,

tf» trhich we Invite tbe attention of CASE and SHORT-'
1 TIME BUYERS. >24.mwf2m

pAWSON, BRANSON, & 00.,

.. CORNER OF MARKET AND
FIFTH STREETS,

mrlto the attention of Cash Buyers to
jjuii entire New Stock of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, ETC.
f U.PAffSON* 0< BRANSON. J.G BOMGARDNER,
ftcfgg-lm

,
: •

jj L. HALLOWELL At 00,

No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET,
(JAYNE’S MARBLE BLOCK.,)

2,« just opened an

ENTIRE NEW STOOK
' . OP '

JANOY SILKS, from Auction,
3EESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, gloves,
UiBRONS, TRIMMINGS, *o., &0.,
?iltis have been • •

w

JOBOHABBD EXCLUSIVELY POB OABH,
jtjRill be sold at.

CHEAP PBIOBB,

Ibeattention of city and oonntry buyer* (a invited.
leMtt . . ■ ’ • :

1862* fall 1862.

&lE9EL, WIEST, & '

J[jttFORTERS AND JOBBERS

■ o»

DRY GOOD £3 *

■GO. tr SO Bin IfIIBB STBBJI,,,

■ MIJ.AMI.raIi. ' ■ ■ '■

UeMluniti visiting this city to purchase Dm»
Goods will find oor Stock large
and admirably asaoited, and at
Low FiQtJM*. In certain classes
of Goods we offer mdncements to
unequalled by any other house in

fUMelphla. % sel6-2m

JHOB. MELLOK & Qo..
,**•» ■ • > ' ■*' - '

SNGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTERS,

*0 AND (9 NORTH THIRD BTBBBT.

EOSIEKY) GLOVJES.

Bkirts'and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

Fancy Woolens, Linen 0. Hdkfa.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts,
sell-tei

1862. ■****■" 1861
§OHNEB. BERRY. & 00,

(Successors to Abbott, Johnes, ft Oo.,)

m MARKET, AND (34 COMMEHO* BTBMTS,

.IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Off

I.SIL K
asz>

fancy dry goods.
Aw» aow opened an entirely

OW AND ATTRACTIVE BTOOK, JW

SiIGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

-• '.S. '
DRESS GOODS.

Aiw, afull assortment In

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
■ SHAWLS, &0.,

Which they offer at the veryLowest Market Prioee, and
wMldt the attention of the Trade. «ul6-8m

YAMXGILLMQRE,& Co-

*«. Bit CHESTNUT and #l4 JAYNE Streets,

Stn now open their

~ FALL importation

Of SILK AND FANCY

GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, *O. .

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OP THE FIRM.

to wUob tbe attention of tbe trade la particularly in-
?1™* auU-Sm

watches and jewelry.

ELI HOLDEN, JtS
’3UK Dealer In fins

ASIEEICJAN and IMFOBTED
„ JEWELBY,AND OLO JK.S,

7OB MARKET Street V

AMERICAN WATCHES,
GOLD AND SILVER CASES.
JOS. H. WATSON,

Ho. 396 CHESTNUT street.

WAJCHESrJEWELRY* *©„

A FRESH: ASSORTMENT, at LESS
*- THAN FOBMEB PBIOBB. ' ;

lahM u -„®'ABB A BBOTBEB, Importer*,-l™20-** 324 CHESTNUT Street, brio* Fonrlh.

dt FARCY HOODS.

A BTATXONEBY, TOT, AND FANOT GOODS
EMPOBIUM,

Ho. 1036 WALNUT SUBSET,
ieli.r*,.. apiow ilitbkth,lrpl» fc PHILADELPHIA]

VOL. 6.-N0.85.
MILLINERY GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

M. BERNHEIM,

726 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has now In etore, justreceived from AUCTION, a large

and choice stock of, *

EIBBONS, of MI width* and color*,
FLOWERS, all the new shades.
PEATHEBS, do. do. do.
VELVETS, do. do. do.
SILKS, do. do. do.

BLACK ENGLISH OBAPES, at all price*, and
MOUBNING BIBBONB to suit, and all otbir artioles
belonging in tbe Millinery Line.

He la now Belling off hia entire atook at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES POB CASH,
and wonld pail tbe attention of tbe trade to this fact.

Don't forget,
No. TB6 CHESTNUT STREET.

N. B.—Velvets cnt bial, 0028-K

18g2 - >all. 1862
WOOD & CARY,

SUCCESSORS TO LINCOLN, WOOD, A NICHOLS,
Have now In etore a

COMPLETE STOCK
OP

MILLINERY GOODS.
CONSISTING OP

Bilk, Velvet, and Colored Straw
BONNETS AND HATS.

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, &0.,
To whioh they reepeotfnlly invite the attention of the

former patrons of tbe Honae, and the bade generally.
jeB-8m :

fJHOS.KENNEDY &BRO.
TBO CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH.

HAVE NOW BEADY THEIB

- FALL IMPORTATIONS OF FRENCH

FLOWERS. FEATHERS,
AND GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS.

*eB-8m ■ ' ■
FALL MILLINERY GOODB,

ROSENHEIM,
BROOKS, & 004

431 MARKET STREET,
' ■' NORTH BIDE,

Have now open for their

FA L L SAL E 8
A LABGH AND HANDSOME STOCK OP

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
. oossisrrso or

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS,
FLOWERS,

STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,
.. . AND

MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,
To which the attention of tbe tradela

. ;RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.■ aeSO-Zm ■■ : •
,

- . ,
MISSIS AND CHILDREN’S

OLOAK8! -

The Largest A ssortmont,
Latest and Most Approved Styles, ■

At Exceedingly Low Prices.
No. 137 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET.

oc3o'2{H -

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.

jIALL STOCK
BILK AND FANCY DRESS €K>ODS.

A. W. LITTLE & 00,
SeSS-Sm No. 32S MARKET BT.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & GO.,
IMPORTERS AND CASH DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have justreceived, and are now offering, magnifloent
lines of

SILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOODS,
KBPEOIALLT ADAPTED

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

T. SNODGRASS,

ARMY, NAVY, AND CIVIL

CLOTH HOUSE,
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET, and

‘n.avirnNTK-KVTKTK.HIfiJX,.’

I am fully preparedfor the
PAD! And winter campaign,

Having juat received a complete assortment of

TRUE BLUES,
Ot all shades and grades from $1.12)4 to 88.00.'
Bines, Blacks, and Pane? Bearers, from 2 00 to T.60.
Bine and Black Pilots. 150 to 600;
Moscow Beavers.... 8.75 to 7 00,
Chinchillas........ 2.75 to 6 50,
Velvet 8eaver5,....,.................. 3.00 to 6,00.
Esquimaux8eaver5................... 3.75 to 8 00.
Tricot Beavers...;... 2.00 to 5.00.
Panov Coatings... 175 to 6.00.

OLOTHB. all colors and prices. Also, a heavy stook
ofsplendid C ASSIhIEBES, PLAIN and PANOP VEL-
VBTB, Ac.. &o. . oct24lm*

1024 OHEITNUT STREET.

E. m. NEEDLES. ,

| r laces, |
B WHITE GOODS, g
l : ■ linens, ; g
B EMBROIDERIES. $
£. ■■■ dg ■ ■ -a
B : . g

A fall aeoortraent ofthe above on hand at LOW Sj
e» . - so PRICES, to whichadditions aro made of all p|

NOVELTIES.
se2S-tf •

"

' 1024 tfSijaSTWUT STBfillCaY “• . '

MILITARY GOODS.
AND. NATAL GOODS.

' PRESENTATION SWORDS,

SWORDBEETS, SASHES,
OFFICERS’ CANTEENS,

PORTABLE WRITING DESKS,

PASSANTS, EPAULETTES,
AND ■

MILITARY AND" NAVAL GOODS IN GENERAL.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EVANS & HASSALL,

No, 418 ARCH STREET, -

■ ■ ■

oc3l-12tfp PHIL A. D E L PH I A. TT'URMSHING DRY GOODS.
J? Fine Maraeillee Quilts in Pink,Bine, and White.
Btaity, Allendale, and Honey Comb Oounterpanos.
Blanket* for Bede, Orlba, and servants’ nee.
Sbeetinga and Pillow case Muslins, all widths. .
Flannels, both Coloredand White, ofall makes.
Woolen Floor Dragnets, &c.
BHEPPABD, YAN HABLINGEN, & ABBIBON,
no4l2trp 1008 OHEBTNUT Street

SJIHI 'ARMY!

SWORDS, RIFLES,

PISTOLS, SABHES, BELTS, &o.

No. 13 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
oe7' -

H STEEL & SON HAVE JUBT
. received, from New York, afew choice lota of >

FINE IMPOBTED DBE3S GOODS.
Wide fancy Bilks, very rieh styles.
Bich figured Brown Silke, a great variety of these very

scarce and desirable Silka.
A great variety ofFancy Silks, at low prices,
filch figured Black Silks, from to $2,
Yard-wide Plain Black Silks, at SI- -

Black Bilks, ail widths and Qualities, at
YEBY LOW PBIOES.

Bich shades, Brown, Bine and Green.
PLAIN IBISH POPL3NS.

Bilk and wool and all-wool French Poplins.
A choice lot of new Plaid'Alpacas.

BIOS FBINTBD MKEINGBS.
BIOH PBIN TED MAGENTA OLOTH.

Bich printedall-wool Delaines, at 62% o, worth 870.
SHAWLSL BOABFS, AND CLOAKS.

Broche and Plain Blanket Shawls. '

Bich ObaineLaine Brocho Shawls.
Striped Shawls of every variety. ;

' Merino Scarfs, Broohe and ChainsLaine Borders.
Habit end Water-proof Cloth Cloaks,

800 BHEPHHBD PLAID LONG SHAWLB, at 81.28,
worthSß. ’

Ce26 713 North TENTHBtreet, above Ooatea.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

fNENTLEMEN’Sor WINTBB CLOTHING,

VERT DESIRABLE
IN STYLE AND PBIOE,

Suitablefor tbe season.

OVERCOATS AND
BUSINESS SPITS,

In great variety.

TTTANAMAKER & BROWN,YV POPULAB CLOTHING HSUSE,
OAK HALL, -

g, E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET SIS,

SPEc!tABuDEPARTMENT
FOB OU6TOMEB WOBK.

no3-ta*l

JUNE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
O. SOMERS & SON.

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNPEH JAYNE’S HALL,

Heve now made np for sale an entire new stook of

. FINE CLOTHING.
«hi, afell aeaortment of CLOTHS, OABSIMEEEB, and
TESTINGS, which they respectfully Invite the pnbllo to
examine belore purchamm elsewhere. aeSTtdeSl

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

O W OPEN .

Superb Lyons Velvet Cloaks,
India Silk Cloaks,
Velvet Pile Cloaks,

Mohair Plush Cloaks,
Woolen Plush Cloaks,

Castor Beaver Cloaks,
Diagonal Plush Cloaks,

French Doeskin Cloaks,
French Beaver Cloaks,

Magnificent Gros do Paris Cloaks.

NEW CLOAKS
OPENING EVERY MORNING-

J. W. PROCTOR & 00.,
No. 920-CHESTNUT STREET, HSB

no7fmw-Im PHILADELPHIA.

OLOAKING OLOTIIS,
' FROSTED BEAVERS,

FINE CASSIMERES,
VELOUR REPS,
BALMORALS;
BLANKETS, - . ■ ■
LADIES' CLOAKS,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

COOPER & CONARD,
OC2B-H S. E. COB''NINTH and M'ABKErSt*.

« MOURNING-STORE,”
828 OH26TKUT STREET.

Every article for

MOURNING WEAR.
MOURNING BONNETS,

BEADY AND TO ORDER. .

M. & A. MYERS & 00.,
IMPORTERS.

oc3o-th*m lm •, ?■

0LOAK8! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
THE ONLY GENUINE WATEB-PBOOFS IN THE

CITY.
„

OUR NEW STYLES
■ ABB

THE OSBORNE,
THE CELEBRATED CASTILIAN,,
THE LB GILET AND PRINCESS.

These are beautiful and exquisite styles, and can only
be found in perfection at...

IVENS & 00.,
oc3o 23 SOUTH NINTH STBEET.

CILOAKS! CLOAKS!
\J An Immense Stock of
NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES.

Oar Garments in style, onaiity,and manufacture
Are guarantied «ib&l to any in the City. .

' Ladies will please examine before purchasing,
PARIS STORE,

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

W 0:0 hIN a.
TV Ladies’ Cloakings of evory description.

Black Beaver's and Tricots.
Froeied Braters from 82to $3.60
Union Beavers, good weight and cheap
Pine Black Oioihs, Extra fine heavy Cloths.
Low-priced Cloakings and Overcoatings.

FANCY CASSIMBBBS
And Black from 87 cents to 82.
Oasßimeres, extra fine stock, from 81 to $1.33.
Boys’ Onssimeres, low-priced goods.

BALMORALS.
Large lots at wholesale and retail.

CLOAK AND SHAWL ROOM.
Pine CHoaks, ready-made or made to order.
Seasonable Shawls for Ladies and Misses.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
—; Overcoats, Jackets, Pants', Saits made toorder.

COOPER & CONARD,no 6 tf S. ®; corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

(HREAP DRY GOODS. CARPETS,
OIL OLOTHB, AND WINDOW SHADES.—V.

E; ABCHAMBAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MARKET Streets, will open this morning, from Auc-
tion, Ingrain Carpets at37. 50, 62, 75; and 87 cts ; En-
try and Stair Carpats. 25 to 66 cts.; Bag, Tarn; and List
Carpets. 26 to 45 cts.; Floor Oil Oioths, 37 to 62 ots. :

Giltpordered Window Shades, 62 cts. to $150; Buff ana
Green Window Holland, 16 t 045 cts.; Muslim, 12)4 to
25 cts. i Oanton Flannels, 25 to 31 cts. oc3o thstalm

A LL WOOL BID. BLANKETS-
A full assortment ofsizes— •

. 8-4—10.1-11.4 -12 4.
All wool, medium and floe.

... ExtraQuality large size Blankets.
Also Gray Armyand Horse Blankets.
Knee Wrappers, Travelling Blankets.

OCI7-tr BHABPLESB BBOTHBBB.

rtOLORED POULT DE BOIES.
A-/ Afull line of plain oolorod—

Embracing all the rich, darkshades,
Neat figures, single and double faced,
Bright colored Checks and Plaids.

SHABPLESS BBOTHEBB,
oolT-tf CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Street*.

pHOIOE DRY GOODS—Just re-
U eeived.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.
Merinoesof all Shades.
Wool D’Lataes, Plain and Figured.
Cottonand Wool D’Laines—a nice line.
Figured Merinoes.
A full line of Plain Shawls.
A full line ofGay Shawls.
One lot of«laok Figured Mohairs, at 25c.
Six lota of Brown Alpacas, choloe.
A full line of Oasaimeres.
A foil line of Testing.

?JOHN H, STOKEB,
, 702 ABOH Street.

THE THIRTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS,

CONVENES AT WASHINGTON,
December T, 1663.

■ SENATE.
. President of (he Senate, (ex-officio;— Vice President
Hahbibai. Hamlin, of Maine.

Secrttaryof the Scmte-Jom W. Fobset, ofPenn-
sylvania. ■

Members ofthe New Senate. • /.’■
B, Republican ; D, Democrat; .0, Onion.

CONNECTICUT. I MINNESOTA-
Ttroi (expires. " • Torn Expires.

Jamoß Dixon B 1669 Sot ch05en.........8 1869;
I>aiayette8. Footer. .B 18.67 H & Wilkinson—.. .‘B. 189T

CALIFORNIA. MISSOURI.
N0tch0808.....-.....U 1869 Notohoßen. ..U 1869
JameßA. HcDongall.D 1867 John B. Henderson. XS 1867

DELAWARE. NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Notch05eu...,..,-...U 1869 John P. Hale ...,.‘..8 1885
William Banlsbory..D 1885 Daniel B. C1ark..;..8 1867

INDIANA. NEW TORE.
Notchosen. D 1889 Notch05en........ .'.B 1889
Henry 8. Dane ,B 1867 Ira Harris ..;..B 1867;

ILLINOIS. NEW .IKHiIST.
O.'H. Browning.....B 1886 Not chosen., ...D 1869
Xjjtnan Trnmbnll..;.B 1867 John 0. Ten Byck...R 1885

lOWA. : •••' ' : *. 'OHIO. : >

JamesW. Grimes ...B 188 S Benjamin F Wade, .81865
JamOßHarUn ......B 1867 John Sherman....~B 1807

KENTUCKY. ,OREGON)

LBzarus W. Powell .!) 1865 BTF. Harding...., .XT 1865
GauTflfc*DaFis..;,;...,'U 1867 George W; Nesmith,;U 1867

KANSAS. ' - ‘PENNSYLVANIA. •
SanmelO. Pomeroy.R.,.. Notchoaen .DIS69
James H.liace..... Sdgar C0wan....;,,11 1867

MARYIaAND.
‘

RHODE ISLAND ;

Beverdy J0hn50n....17 1869 Wm.Bprague.XT 1889
James A. Pearce.. *,D 186"[ Henry B.Anthony... R 1865

MAINE VERMONT.*
Solomon F00t.......B 1839
Jacob C011a0ngr..;.,.!! 1867

VIRGINIA.
Not ch0ae0...17 1889
John 8. iJarli(e ;....U 1865

•' Wisconsin:
.Not chosen..lB69
PimofchrO. Howe.,B .1867

Not cbcißiD-......... B 1869
W. Pitt Fessenden..B 1866

MASSACHUSETTS.
Not ch05en.........-B 1860
Henry Wi150n.......R 1865

' MIDBIOAH.
Not chosen B 1860
Jaccb M. Howard...B 1865

Beoafitolatiok.—Republicans, 30 ( Unionand War
Democrats, 12; total supporting the Administration of
Hr. lincoln, 42.. Democrats; b ( majority for'the Union,
Constitution, enforcement of UitluHs, and a vigorous
preseention of the war, 31 V

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Cheek op the House, Emereon Etheridge, of Ten.

nessee.' ■ ■ • •

B—Republican. D—Democrat.
"DELAWARE.

William P. Temple, I>.
ILLINOIS.

_

> •
1—Isaac N. Arn01d;.....S 8~Jno; T. Stuart B
2K. B. Washbnrne B 9—Beads'W. 80r5.......D
3 Jno. W. Farnsworth...E 10—A. N.Kaapp......,.,D
4Obas. RL Harris......® 11—J C. Bobineon V.D"
6—Owen 10Tfj0y.i......8 12—Wm, B. Morrison..,.D
6J. 0. N0rt0n.,.... ...K 13—Wm J. A1ien........D
7Eli.ah McOsrthy,.....B At large—Janies 0. Allen; '

INDIA'IfA.
1—John Daw.... ,D 7—Daniel W. Toorhiee.-D
2James A. OraTtns.. ..D B—Goodlove 8,!0ttta.....8
3H. W. Harrington.,..!) 9— Schuyler Upir»x,.....R
4Wm. S H01man......D 10—Jqsepb;K. ,Edgerton..D
5Geo W. Julian,ll—JohuP. ovBhaaka..;B
6Ebenczer Dumont B ;■

lOWA.
1—Jamts F. Wf50n....... BI
2- Hiram Price..........8
3r-Widiam B. Allison....Bj

A. 0. Wilder

14'—H.-M Martin.... D
|s—John A. Hasson R
J6—A.. W. Hubbard........8
[SAS.

•
, MASSAC®

1—Thomas D. Eliot.
2Oakes Ame8.C........8
3 John S Sleeper B
4SamuelHooper.. . .B
5JohnB. A11ey........-B|

:USETTS. •

6Daniel W. G- >och.,.«• B
7 8. Boutwell... B
8—JohnJD, Baldwin ....B
9 fra B 'W»isbbnnj,-..'8

10—Henry L. Dawes B
uINE* ': . • ....

1—Lorenzo D. M. Sweet. .B]
2Sidney Ptrham ,B
3Jameß G. 81aine..... .b!

1—Fernando O. Beaman..7l
2Charles Upson B
3J. W. Longs ear. Bj

; NEW '
1—iHenrs Q. Slebbios... D
2Martin Kalbfletech..Jj
3Moses F. 0de11.....-D
4Benjamin W00d......®
5Fernando W00d,.„.D
o—Elijah Ward......;.!)
7John W. Chinler....D
8—James 8r00k5.......8
9in son Herrick......D

10—William Bedford....!)
11—Hilaries 11. Winfield.. D
12—HomerA. Kelson... .1)
13—John B. Steele. ~...!>

14—Eraatns Corning.....D
15—Jolin A. Griswold....D
16—Orlando Kellogg.... B

NEW Jl

|i—John H. Rice . .R
:5 Frederick A. Pike....B

,14—F. W. Ke110gg...,. ;..B
l|s—John T. Bald win.,,..,D
.;6—John F. Driggs,.R
YORK.
17—Calvin X.' Hulburd..B
18— James M. Marvin....D
19—Samuel % Millar.... B
20—Ambrose iW. Clark..B
21—Francis Kernan....D
22 Oe Wi6tO/LitMejolm.B
23Thomas T. Davis....R
24Theod’e 31, Pomeroy..li
25Daniel Morris.,B
26Giles W,;II o-chklss.. R
27B.B.VaaValkenbufgS
28— FrtemaaVfJl5rk0...., R
29Augustus -Frank....B
30— Jehu B; Ganson...... D
31—Reuben 8. -Fenton..B

I—John F. 5tarr.....;..B
BRSET.' % •

.

i4—Andrew .D

11—Wells A. Hutchins...D
12—Wm.E. Fink........ D
>3—John 0’Nei11......... D
14—GeorgeBliss...D
15—James R Morris.....D'
16—Joseph W. White;... D
17—Ephraim B. Ecklay..,B
18—Rufus P. Spaulding. .R
19— John A. Garfield.....R

3—Ghx>. H. Pendleton...D
2Alexaidcr Xione D
3Babert 0. Behonck...B
4J. F. McKinney.... . .I)
5Frank Q.le Blond.'..D
6Chilton A. White....D
7Samuel S. Ooi.. D
8—William Johnioa.. ...I>
9Warren P. £toble....T>

10—James M. Ashley.... B,
OREGON.

John 1t.Mc8ride,',...........................,R
PENNSYLVANIA.

1—BomueT-J.Randall;.. .D{l3—H. M. Tracy........ 8
2Oharlea O’Neil. RjU-Wtn. H. Miller T)

,3—Leonard Myers. 3|lS—Jo*. Bailee.... D-
-4—Wm.D. Ke11ey......11 18—AVH; Ooffroth ...D
5M. Bussell-Thai er...8 17—Archibald McAlister.D
6John D 5ti1e5.......D 18—James T. Hate...;,V.B
7 John M;Broomall,..R 19—-G. W. Schofield...... B
8— SjdenhamF. AnconaD 20—Amo* Myers...,-E5;
O-Ohacdeua btevens....Ti 21—John L. Dawson.,..,-D.

10—Myer 5tr0u56...,,,..D 22—Jan. K. Moorhead!...B’
11—Philip J0hn50n......D 29—Thomas Williams....R
12—Ohas. Denison D 21—Jesse Lazear..,,,,..D

WISCONSIN.
1— James S. Brown D.l4—Charles A. Eldridge..,D
2Itbamar O. 510an,... ..B|s—E. L. Browne ...8
3Amass C0bb..........816—Lather Banchett. it

MISSOURI,
I—SamuelKn0x.........8 6—Henry B. 8ent0n,..,.,8
3—Henry T810w........K T—Gen. Ben. L0ane......8
3 Lawson It B—Wm. A. Ha11.........D
4John 8- Phelps D 9—J. 8. Rollins, .D
*6—John McOluryßj

MINNESOTA.
I—Wm. Windom. —Ignatius Donnelly.....R

ItkcApitu l. Atio n—Republic »rs, 80; Democrats, 68;
War Democrat, 1. Republican majority in the States
which have held elections, 12

I Itis strennonaly maintained by some of the friends of
the Democrats elected that they will support the Govern-
ment lball of its measures for a vigorons'proaecuUon of
the war to crush the rebellion, but it may be safelypre-
dicted that 68 members of the next Congress will do
everything in their power to manacle the Administration
at every turn.;

In the present Congress the above States are repre-
sented by members ofthe following named politics: Re-
publicans, 99; Democrats, 45; Republican loss in the
new Congress, 19;Democratic gain, 29,.

States which, have pet to Elect.
- NEW. HAMPSHIRE.

New Hampshire votes for members of Congres3 on tha
second Tuesday of March, 1863. She is represented in
the present Congress by three Republicans.

RHODE ISLAND.
. This State votes for members ef Congress onthe first:
Wednesday in April, 1863 She is'represented in the.
present Congress by two Independents, who have gene,
rally voted with the Democrats.

CONNECTICUT.
- The election for members ofCongress will be held in

this State on the.flrst Wednesday in April, 1863. Her
present delegation are two Republicans and two Demo-
crats.

MARYLAND.
Maryland does not elect her members otCongreßSuntil

the first Wednesday ia November, 1863. She has In
this Congress six members—five classed as Southern
Union and one Democrat. By the recent apportion-
ment she loses a member~and will therefore have in the-
next Congress, but fee members. It is believed that sir
least one Republican will be elected to Congress from
this State.

VIRGINIA.
In the present Congress five districts have been repre-

sented In this State, namely, the First, Seventh, Tenth,
Eleventh, and Twelfth, altbouth one of- them the Se-
venth, Mr. Ujton’adistrict, wasvacated., fit is probable
that five .will be elected te the next Congress. The
fourth Thursday in/ May was the former election day.

Two out of the fits members from WesterpVirgifilawill
he Bepubiicans.

,

NORTH CAROLINA.
Two Southern Union men will be chosen, to. represent

thisState in the hew Congress—perhaps, this*—lE»Gen.
Foster says so.

KENTUCKY,

TheKentucky electionfor members oS Congress .takes
place ohthe firßt Monday in August, 1863- She laen-
titled in the present Congress to ten'membsrß,tmne of
whem, all Southern Union men, have been present In-
their seats. Under the.hew apportionment she loses two
members, and will, therefore, have in the next Congress
but eight. ■■■■■■■'

‘TENNESSEE.
Tennessee; although entitled to ten members, has had

bet two present at the late seßßlon, both Southern Union
men. Preliminary steps have been taken to hold Oon-
gr< eelr.nal elections for the next Congress in Western
and Middle Tennessee. The Memphis and-Nashville
dis ricts will certainly be represented, but how many
morels uncertain. ■ ':>

CALIFORNIA.
The CongTessidhalelection in this Btate takes place on

the first Thursday in September, 1883 California/is
rr presented in the present House by three members, all
of whomare Republicans. By a special act of Congress
in June last, an additional member was given to this
State,' and, judging .from the results of recent elections,’
she will be represented in the new House by four Repub-
licans. =

. ■
LOUISIANA.

We shall have two or three good Union men to repre-
sent Louisiana in the new Congress.

TEXAS. ■ , '
It is thought that one member will be returned from

this State for the new Congress. He will probably be
Col. Jack Hamilton,

VERMONT.
Tbe Gteen Mountain State will elect three Republicans

to Congress on the first Tuesday of September, 1863.
Estimate op tub States to Elect. —California, Be-

publloans, 4; Kentucky, Union men, 8; Maryland, Re-
publican, 1, Democrats, 4; New Hampshire,-Bepubli-
cana, 3; Connecticut, Republicans, 3, Democrat, 1;
Virginia; Bepubiicans, 2, Democrats, 3 ; NorthCarolina,
Union men, 2;’ Tennessee, Union men, 4; Bhodelsland,
Union Democrats; 2; Vermont; Bepubiicans, 3; Texas,
Union man, 1; lionisiana, ‘Uni in men, 3. Total—Re-
publicans, 16; Democrats, 10; Union men, 18, .

PROBABLE POLITICAL COMPLEXION OE THE
THIRTY-EIGHTH “CONGRESS.

Bepubiicans, 96; Union men, 19; Democrats, 78; of
whom eight are War Democrats, supporting the Adminis -
tration; so that thero will bo In the new Congress men
pledged to sustain tbe Government in ttlt its war men-'
snres, 132; oppo3edtothe Government, in its measures
under the present Administration, 79-majartty for the
Union, 62 ■ ■ ■v> v

CHAPLAIN OF THE 11th PENNSYLVANIA RE-
BEEVES —Bev. A. Torranoe, of ; Now A'exandr ia,

county, has been apppintod Chaplain of the
11th Pennsylvania,/Reserves; and .has already entered
upon the disoharga of his duties,

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
Details of the Victory at Maysvilie— .1 Tirl*

uruph Against Vest Odds.
Abouta week ego wepublished a brief telegraphic ac-

count of General Blunt’s victory over the rebels, on the
22d?nlt., at Meysville, Arkansas. The Leavenworth Con-
servative furnishes some details. Maysville is almost
directly west, and some twenty-three miles distant from

: Bentonvilie, immediately on the boundary line between.
Arkansas and the Indian Nation. It is Beven or eight
'miles south of tho northwest oomer of Arkansas! From
there some four miles in a southwesterly dlreotion, over
an open, beautiful prairie, the enemy were found at the
edge of the woods, the site of an old United States milt,
tary garrison long since abandoned. The Conservative
Btys: ; .•

Gen. Blunt had with him no other force but three
companies of the Kansas 2d, that had happened to be in
the. lead, and bis body guard of some 25 or SO men.'
Soon tbe other companies of the 2d arrived upon the
ground; the whole regiment numbering not to exceed
■POO: men all'told. They were dismounted to act asi'n-
fsntry, Gen. Bludldirecting the movement in person, and
esconreged the men, promptly and efficiently seconded
by Col Basett and all bis officesb. The regiment had
witt it two little mountain howitzers, and the men were
aimed with Harper’s Perry tilths, without bayonets.
Bnboldened by the very small , number of our people
present! the enemy brought out his artillery clear of the
woods, and commenced blazing away at themindustrious-
ly, fcnt a veryfew hundred yard* Intervening between
the'two lines, and nojobstacle in the way. Of course,
tbe cempiiment was returned promptly and with a will
from, the two little howitzers,' and'thus the matter went
on for some time. ....

Finally, impatient of longer delay, the word was given
for the gallant 2d to' advance (on, foot, of course,) which
it did with a rush, Sting as it went straight up to the
muzzles of the enemy's guns, driving his cinhonlers
frt m them, seizing the fonr brass pieces and bringing
them in triumph fromthe ground. Close at hand lay the
furors o! the enemy; probably not less than 7,000 strong,
concealed, mostly by;tbe .woods. The head ofour own
anxiohily-loohed for column, the 11th Kansas, the Bth
Kart as, Babb’s .and the Kansas- batteries, Ac., were: still
bsck'thne mites or mire towa-d Maysville; while the
rear of the column—Weir’s regiment aod others—were

farther back, perhaps eight or ten miles off. New
orders were sent for the advance to come uprapidly,
•wl ich it did accordingly— had been doing, in fact,’ail the
-time since ills dawn ofday. The 6th, he tided by the gal.
hint Col. JudECD, came galloping over the four miles of
prairie between Maysvilie and tbe point where the fight
wee geing od ;- tbe horses of Babb’s battery under trot,
and the men of tbe splebdidnew 11th-Regiment at dou-
ble quick, underthe lead ofSwing, Moonlight; and Plumb,
until (hey were nearly exhausted, and made the distance
in admirable time—Moonlight himself, by the way, on
foot at tbe head of the men

Arrived upon the ground, Babb’s battery was placed
in position withthe customary promptitude ofits youth-
;ful commander,'atid at once the six'tnnulhs of the fierce,
spiteful pieces were heaid bathing-away at tbe foe, who
had retired into the woods:—giving forth music that was
truly inspiring. The 11th and the 6th were formtd into
lineof battle on theright ofthe poeilion occupied by the
2d, and doseup to the woods. Soon, tbe’lst and 2d In-
diana Regiments; GolerWattlesand Phillips, arrived, and
were placed upon the left, with orders from - Gsn. Blunt
to sweep tbe woods in awide'circle in that direction and
find the enemy—-the 6tb and llth advancing slmulta.
neonely onitberight. Ail went ahead, and some efclr-
miehing ensued at different points, but no considerable
force ef the enemy was overtaken Again they.bad fled.

"What tbo casualties ofyesfe'day’« affair have been is
not yet known. Four of the Kansas 2!. slain in the at-
tack upon tie battery captured by it, were buried a few
hours later in tbeopen prairie, ueder three or four email

. quaking atp trees, a short distance north of the battle-
ground. Several others were more or less severely
wounded—seme oftl era perhaps to die, and others to
rtcover. ■■ ■

FROM GEN. ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
En Boute for Tennessee—Discipline or the

. Army—Changes in. the Art of War.
[Prom the Oincibnati Commercial]

Bowling G*ebn. Ky., November 5,1832 —Three dl-
visionaof thearay of Ohio—second, ninth, and eleventh—
McCook's cosps, commanded respectively by Brigadier
Generals Shi, Woodruff, (late Mitchell) and Sheridan,
marched throngh Bowling; Green to-day, e» rente for
Tttßfiißie, ff .hey seemed a mighty host; The eyeglad*
dentd at the stately spectacle. Itwas'moyiog sniffy
from reveille to retreat—infantry, cavalry, artillery, and
aj caravan of weather-stained wagons, in rmte order.
Veterans andraw levies were intermingled, the contrail
was conspicnons. Savages of disease, exposure, priva-
tions, battfe, were graven in the ranks of the
former—scarred battalions moving in compact masses, in
lien oiregimcntß, told the steinstory of war.

The followingorder has been received from the Secre-
tary of for the information of the
aimy "

Washington, Bov. 3,1862
Major Genhrai; Bosecbans : Toe authority rots ask,

promptly to musteroutor dismiss from the seryice offl-
cers.for i|agraßt misdemeanors and crimes, such as pil-
laging, dinnktnnesßfior'misbehavior before the enemy,
oron guard duty, is essential to discipline, and you are
authorized to use it,:. Report of the facte in each case
should■be/ immediatelyforwarded to the department, in
order to provent improvident restoration,
i-i ; f ®. M. STANTON, Secretary of War,
• Here we are reminded that this; war will give birth to.new treatises on the art of war. They will bear the
character, if not tbeiitle, of ihe “ Art of War io North
America;” We havealready learned that it diffei* radi-

• cally from the practice of war in Europe. Extent of
territory and comparativelyboundieisfrontiersofmoun-

, tains and. forests mate a fundamental difference at the
■‘outset- “ Bagging’’ great armies may be accomplished
in Europe' Genius has not devised methods by which it
may be donehere. There is a morecomprehensive range
for strategy here, which might havn perplexed Napelooo.
The maps are bigger' and. more complicated. Grand
tactics probably remain unchanged, but the introduction
of new ciMßes of arms is .found expedient, such as the ;

lor’infantry, and '

the’BhortrevSlVl»B^araSS^Btieguooten'TO*-oavairy.. .
Military writers havb dhcarded dragoons—moTUKea

infantry—and-advocated cavalry, armed with tha car-
bines and sabres, to fight on horseback only. One ofthe ;

military epigrams ofG6n 'Bosecrans—which is’becoming
.. common propertyimthe army—is that- 1 - oavalry; rightly

organized, are the eyes and feet of the army, and may'be
made' its providers.” This view, and its adoption will
effect 1revolution partially retrograde mid partially pro-
gressive;- Be would have no ‘‘"cavalry,? but he believes
in mounted infantry (“dragoons”), Armed only with
Golt’s resolving rifiee, so that they may fight io line of
battle, and fly. on their horse.'. Swift movement accor-
ding to emergency, and effective fighting, are the deside-
ratum Sabres are ofno account. aod aro expensive. Ex-
cepting in the mad-cap freak of Zsgonei’s hell rakers at
Springfield, Missouri, who has ever heard of cavalry on
either side, in this war,rising a sabre 7 Gen. Taylor re-r fused to order a charge of cavalry at Buena Yista, ha-

' canse they would have “cut offthe heads- oftheir own
horses,” ashe sarcastically said. That’s about the case
at this period. -

Tiie Evacuation of Maryland Heights—
Col.Ford Blameless.

The Columbus .Capital.City Fact of the 4th irat.
says: Much having been said about the evaluation of
Maryland Heights by Col. T. H. Ford, commanding the
3d brigade, and stationed on the heights, it ought, ih
justice to that officer, to be known that the testimony
beforethe commission disclosed the .fact that, from the
6th day of September, the day on which Colonel Ford
assumed command, until the 13th, when he evacuated,
he insisted night and day that the attack on Harper’s
Ferry would be made through" Bolomoa’s Gap, the only
approach to the mountain, and that be also insisted upon
the fortification of said gap asthe only means oi defence
against an overwhelming foe. Colonel Ford ordered
Oapt Pott’s battery to that position; and insisted that it
should remain there; and; notwithstanding said battery
belonged to his own regiment- and brigade, it was
peremptorily ordered, away.by a superior officer, in the
face ofthe foe, leaving Colonel Ford without any de-
fence w batevef, except cavalry and infantry.

On Thursday, the llthof September.'Oolouel Ford was
attacked at Said Gap by two divisions of the enemy, the
one under the command of General McLaws, the other
Gen. Andoreon, numbering at least 22,000 men, withfif-
teen pieces of artillery, and notwithstanding he was
shelled bnt of the. position .on that afternoon, and the
enemy moved eight full raj intents on the creßt of the

i mountain, he maintained his position until four o’clock
on the,followingSaturday, .when the enemy, in full view,
were flanking him oh the right and left, with two full
brigades, when, by the positive order of Colonel Miles,
Colontl Ford teiraed the order to evacuate.

Perhaps it would be well for the couotry to know that ;
Colonel .Ford’s brigade only numbered 1,143, of which
37-5 were cavalry that could not be brought-into action,
leaving himbut 760 men for the field,-out of which 200 or
300 bad to be detailed for picket and guard duty, and at
no rime was ColonelFord able to bring more; than 450
men into action onthe field. In addition to ad this, it la-
interesting to learn that the testimony before the .com-
mission discloteis the fact that Colonel Ford was ordered
to.evacuate three several times: verbally, and at length,
by written order, to leave before the order to retreat was

. given. That Colonel Miles, his superior officer, ordered
the retreat at eleven o’clock, and Colonel Ford objected
most"positively- and peremptorily, affirming that, if he
was reinforced, as he should be, he could and would hold
the Heights against all the powers of the enemy. It also’

. turns up in. the-testimony that Colonel Miles was with
Colonel Ford on Maryland Heights nearly all day on
Saturday ; ColonelFord in command, but Colonel Miles
ordering and directing; and that Colonel Miles and Colo-
nel Ford crossed the.ponioon bridge together, at the time

,of the evacuation, as the column was retreating, and that
on crossing the river they mot General White.

A Conference of the Newly-iilected Mem-,
bers of Congress Proposed,

The New York fleraZd, in an article snggetting that
the new members of Congress hold a meelieg,s&yß that
the /people of tbe South, despairing, impoverished,'ex-
hausted, and threatened, with an invasion which may

scatter, the slave property foj/the four’winds of heaven
with or.without the proclamation, with Lee’s complete;
defeat, will seriously begin to consider the advantages, of
submission to the Union. The Herald then concindos as
'ibllows: ■■■■■■■-'»
„ And hereit Is that the newly elected members fe the
next Congress from the Northern States may render the
most important services to the President, the army, the
people, and the Union, through the informal conference
which we have suggested. Let such a conference be
promptly called together, end let it deolare, for tbsiin-.
Formation of, the people of the South, that these late
Notthem elections do not mean any separation ofthe
Union upon any/ terms,jior any compromise' with the
rebeliit a, except the’comprdmises of the Constitution of
the United states, but that, while / the conservative
masses of the North will thus, sustain the war to
secure the submission of the South, it is not their
wish or purpose to make the war a savage crusade,
for the extirpation'-of slavery, and we arc sure
that good results will follow. T,he President will thus;
be encouraged to repudiate tbe Abolition radicals alto-
gether and their evil counsels; . the present Congress will
be warned, ah d-tfae'people Of. the South willbe relieved,
of all delusions and.false impressions as to the spirit and,
purposes of tbe conservatives of tb® Scrth.
1; We hope, therefore; that pup suggestions/ in/reference
to the proposed Congressional‘conferenceoroaucus/will
be acted upony in order that the Government, the Soujfc,
and John Bull may have' ap authoritative explaaai.ion
of-the meaning of these Jlate£ elections* 1and bs assured
that while they cali-for retrenchment and reform, and
more activity, and .energy in,the prosecution ofithe way;

’ they do not'lrvblve a'trettty of peace upon any other
basis than the “ integrity of the Union.”

' - 1 ’’ Ul ~

WESTPOINTERS IN.THE WAB —lt appears from,
the number of graduates of the Military Academy who
resigned, wore dropped-dißmlsaed or caifciered, between
November, 1860,,and the cioßO of -1861, was two hun-
dred and three-., Of these, nineteen were of Northern
birth, namely, eight from New York.four from. Pen-
nsylvania, two from Massachusetts, twofrom New Jersey,
end one.from each of the States of Illinois, Maine, and
..Vermont. Fifteen of these renegades are now in the

. rebel army. At the head of this roll of Infamy stands.
AdjutantGeneral Samuel Cooper, of New York. i, ■/ 'Besides this ‘there are* In the rebel, army nine West;
Point graduates ofNorthern 1birth, who had resigned be.
foro Novemtor, 1860, and fiva who, though, appointed
.from slave Btates, were Northern born, ,

One, hundred,and seventy-eight, Southern graduates
resigned lit the period specified, but one hundred and'l
thirty-three reriisihed loyal, and' are newin the armies
of the Union. Of these twenty-six are Kentuckians,
seven Missourians,, .twenty-seven Marylanders, . and
nineteen from the District of Columbia, leaving fifty-

six loyal officers amorg the graduates from tbs disloyal
: States.

'

Of these, thirty,two are Virginians, five North
/■.Carolinians, two-from' Georgia, six-from Tennessee,
three: from South Carolina, two from .Florida; two from.
Alabama, ono from Louisiana, and onefrom tbe lndian
Territory. ,/ ..//..'.„/. "

"TriBHOP learn thaJ Shis celebrated
divine has left the city-and gone to-Bostcn, to Bssnme.his
duty,aa proleßßor of theology In the, Jesuit College near,
that city. Be will fIU the position ably, as
areof a high order.*—fillsiurff fe-
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
THE MAXES BY THE SCOTIA.

TbeBritish Exercised about Corns' WtlEes.

THE INSTRUCTIONS TO LORD LYONS.

GrX.AnsSTOfSTE. EXPLAINS!-

ABDICATION or KING OTHO, OF GREECE,

Financial and Commercial Intelligence,

The steamer Gladiator, from Bermuda, has taken toEngland sundry rumors in regard to the proceedings ofCommodore WUkeß in the, West Indian waters, and the
news caused'some excitement on ’Change in London and
Liverpool. It was alleged that Commodore Wilkes,
with his squadron, bad blockaded Bermuda, and refused
to withdraw his ships at the request of the Governor.
This report lacked confirmationandreceived but little
credence, but nevertheless it had'its effect.

The Amp and Navy Gazette says:

“Admiral Wilkes, of Trent notoriety, having been
ordered by the Federal Government to proceed to the vi-
cinity of the Bahama Islands, with a'view ofcutting off
all intended supplies for that quarter for the Confederates,
the British authorities have verywisely, in the anticipa-
tion ofany complication whloh’ might arise from the ex-
cess of energy,well known to exist ih Flag OfficerWilkes,
ordered reinforcements to be despatched to the admiral
in tbe West Indies. . :

** We believe that tbe Xmerald and Galatea are under 1
immediateorders to proceed to Bermuda; whence they
will be sent to any quarter where Sir Alexander Milne
may deem their presence necessary.’’: '

: The Bermuda Gazette of October 7th says:
“‘We understand that Admiral Mifne, with a large'

force, is expected here from Halifax' about the middle 'or
end.of next month. We are, however,.disposed to think
thatrecent occurrencessrifi expedite the arrival of his
squadron.” -.v;..,., j

Tbe captain of the' Gladiator reports that having
beard previously to bis departure that Commodore
Wilkes intended; the captnre of the Gladiator; he ob-
tHired the protection of the British steamer Desperate,
which vessel accompanied him a certain distance from
the port. The vessels had scarcely parted company
when the - Gladiator was boarded by a boat’s crew and
tbe captain was ordered to go on board and report him-
self. The Desperate being within gunshot, he declined
to obey the order; and was allowed to proceed. The
Desperate, seeing the Gladiator boarded, immediately
ran out two guns ready for action : but nothing came
Of it. . - - - ■

lord Lyons’ instructions.
The correspondent of the Manchester Guardian of

October 23, says : • , -

‘' I do not think that the question of recognizing the
South was everprojected as a subjectfor practical con-
sideration at the Cabinet council appointed for to-day.
There may indeed have been Borne desire on the part of
certain ministers to make a suggestion that an armistice
for six months ; might be concluded by'the belligerents,
finch a suggestion would be, of course, made in the in-
tirests of humanity, with the view of stopping the ter-
rible effusion of blood But, in addition to this, it was;
probably conceived that an armistice of six months
might have the effect of bringing both patties to their
senses, of making them regard more calmly and practi-
cally fhe new,situation created by the events of the past
fifteen months, end indisposed toresume the bloody wort
ofwar.; ' :

“I have reason to believe, however, that this idea ef.suggesting an armistice it not regarded witkgreatfavor'
in some very influential quarters. In the first place,
the general disporition shown to ns by the Federal Go-
vernment does not warrant the expedation lhatit wouid
be favorably received. It is even possible that an answer
might be given eo intuiting as to place us iu auembar-
rassing position between -sitting still and bearing ft or
committing omselvea to a war. In the next, an armis-
tice, without something beyond it. could nut be expected
1o do much goed. I have no doubt that Lord Lyons
vdll go bad: not only without authority to take any
serious step like the recognition of the Souths but with-
out encouragement to make any approach to a sugges-
tion re the Northern Government beyond what may be
implied in;a general regret on the part of England
at theprolongation of what her statesmen, as well as
her people, have now pronounced to be a useless con-
test." ...

Wilmer A Smith’sEuropean Times of the 25th Octo-
ber gives the latest reports as follows: :

“Greatimportance was attached to the meeting of the
Cabinet on Thursday. Members from all parts of the
country, and even from the continent, hurried to Boh-.
don. All the ministers were in the metropolis: but the
Premier, and he did riot think it' necessary: to leave his
snug Quarters in Hampshire. In the ccu.'eeof. the morn-
ing nolice was sent to each Cabinet Minister that the
•meeting was postponed, and conjecture;has been busy
ever since to account for an act so unußual. According
to one version a split exists on the American question,
arising -"out of the conflicting views put forth by Mr.
Gladstone and Sir G. O. Lewie; according to another and
more probable surmise, there.: is perfect unanimity, and
the dittrmination respecting affairs in America is to
Iti eventsrun their course

“ In a matter of deep importance like.this, some previ-
ous'consideratiOD, before the Cabinetmet, was no doubt
deemed desirable, more especially as Lord Lyons was onthe point of returning to Washington, but he it not, it
now appears', to be the bearer of any definite policy on
the part of the British Government. ,Heknows exactly
what the sentiments of its leading members are, an!
'those sentiments we presume, from the course whichhas
been taken, are exactly these put forth by Sir George
Oornewall Lewis', wbetberin opposition to Mr Gladstone,
or with bis concurrence, matters not, so long a 3 there is
rio outward or visible sign of disunion.”

The Army andJGmiy. Gazette confirms these views,
TtsaygT'"'”

“Itmay be inferred the.Government is not inclined to
depart from the, policy it. Has hltherto pnrsned in refe-
rence to the contest between the South. aiiAHorth—not,
from the fact that the, Council did not. sit, but rrum the"
expressions of the Ministers Individually and from theq x,owf gfind Mr. Gladstone, and thewntten elnoidauv™, .„f njg meaning, which have beenpublished by the latter—Entriorajr.jrons may neverthe-less be able to represent to the American Government the
views ofthe British Ministry as to certain cantingesicies,
and to indicate changes ofpolicy which may be forced on
them by the advent of certain events. The Union as it
was can never ho restored, bitt at the tame Hsae tha
Hbrth must succeed in obtaining possession ofail the ma-
ritime cities amPof all strategic points, and will events*'
ally overthrow the large Southern arraiesin the field,un-
less its arm be paralyzed by a financial cataclysm, or ar-
rested by internal political discord.”

GLADSTONE'S EXPLANATION.
[From the Manoheßter Guardian.]

On the 15th October a letter was addressed to Mr-
Giadstoneby a gentleman carrying on business, in this
city, corajJaiDing that the language used by, the right
honorable gentlc-man in, his speech at Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, with reference to the American war, had misled
not only himself, but the “ whole commercial communi-
ty of Manchester.” He has received the following re-
ply: , ■11 Downing Street, Whitsh ALty u :

October 18, 1882.
Sra: I am directed-by the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer to act nowledge your letter of the 16th,and to! state
that be agrees with you as to the grave responsibility at-
taching to all public declarations made by any ofthe sid-
visers of the Crown.

He holds himself fully responsible for having declared
his opinion at Leith, nine months age, to the effect that,
if the Southern States of America were in earnest, the
struggle on the part ofthe Northern States was hopeless;
and again at Newcastle, last week, to the effect that the
Confederation which has been formed under Mr-Jefferson
Davis has shown itself to be sufficiently supplied with
the elements which make a nation, and with the will and
power to defend its independent existence. Hecannot,
however, be responsible for, the inferences which, from
yourletter, yon appear to have drawn from his state-
ment ; the more bo as they might, he thinks, have been
checked by attention to other portionsof his declarations
concerning America on .-the same occasion, in which he 7
referred to steps that might, under conceivable circa m-
stances, be taken by the Powers of Europe. And, gene-
rally, hd "desires me to remark ; that to form opinions
upon questions, of policy, to annonnoe them to the world,

! and to take or be a party to faking any ofthe steps ne-cessary forigivingthem effect, are matters which, though
connected together, are in themselves 'distinct,' and
which may be separated by intervals of lime longer or
shorter, according to thB pa» ticular circumstances ef the
case. As yon inform the Chancellor of the Exchequer
that youfimpiessions Bre shared by others, I am to add
that yon are at liberty to make whatever use you think
proper of this Ittter. lam sir, your obedient servant,
* . CHARLES L. BY AN. *

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.,
Messre. Glass. Elliott, & Co., the.Submarine Telegraph

contractors, have written a letiaxto" Mr. Cyrus W.-Field,
ofwhich the followingis an extract: \

“In reply to: your inquiries, 1we beg to state that we
are perfectly confident that a good and dnrahie snbma-
rine cable can he laid directfrom Ireland to Newfound-
land, and wewilling te undertake the contract upon the
followingconditions: ;
/“First—Thatwe shall be paid each week our actual

disbursements for labor and material. ~

“Second—That when the cable is laid and in working
order, we shall receive for our time, service, and profit,
twenty per cent, on the actual cob*, ofthe line, in Bharcs
of the company, deliverable to us in twelve equal monthly
instalments at the end ofeach successive month whereat
the cable thall be found in working order. ;

'

;
We are so confident that this enterprisecan.be success-

fully carried out. that we wifi make a cash subscription
for a sum of £25,000 sterling, in the ordinary capital of
the Company, and pay the call onthe same.when made
by ihe company. .

-/' TRANCE AND MEXICO-,
On Tuesday, October 21, a report wns current in Paris

ofthe death of Gen. Forey, who-wasrecently sent out.to
take command of the French army' in Mexico/ No
one:knew upon .wbat authority the report was founded;
but it was understood that the news from /Vera Cruz is
deplorabk—-thfit the French soldiers are dyingby whole-
sale, and the journals are forbidden to speak on the sub-
ject. ■ ~ :

GARIBALDI.;
Garibaldi has been removed from Varignano to Spey-

.

zia; The pain of the wonnd' wss slightly i screased by
the journey. A letter from Dr, Prandiua, Garibaldi’s
principal snyggon, dated flhayari, October .
“ I find myself here for the moment, having been sent

for to perform an operation, but, to-morrow Ishall be at .

Varignano with Garibaldi. *.■/ * As
to the existence of tbe projectile in the wound, that is a ,
point which,has,generally been considered as doubtful; *
the probability is that tho projectile is there, but noboly ‘
hlthsrtohas been abio to flnd.it,”-

The Bhip Blsck Eagle, from. New. York for Glasgow,,
was. abandoned off, Liverpool. The first and second
officers were drowned- ■ .

The ship, James Foster, Jr., has been damaged ,at
Liverpool by a collision.

The ship Daisy; from Aberdeen for NewYork, pnt into
Queenstown, leaky, on the 2&th lust. ;

. Arrived from New York, October 25(b, John and
HKapbeth at Queenstown, Marianne at Liverpool.; .

The shipAdeia. from'Nev? York for Antwerp, put Into
Bheemess on theSUb inßt/, alter a collision with tbe ship
Neva.froinPbiiadelpbiaforFalmonth,leaky,eto.

The ship. Susan G Devens is aground near Ham-
burg.

THEN LATEST, news.
The following are the latest telegraphic despatches to

Qneenstown for the Scotia:. . , ,
'

London, Sunday, October 26.—King Otho, ot Greece,
has abdicated thg thsone in favor of hiß brother,■ A pjo-.
.visional Government has been established, of. which
Mavrocordats is.the President.

,The deposition of the Bxvanan hne has, been pro-
riS^tDEd

A despatch from Athens, of tbe 24th inetapt, says that
the garrison o! Sopitza has revolted, and established a,
provisional Qovemmont under the Presidency of Boui-
garis

Disasters from tho late gate continue to be reported.

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
* Tovkrpqdd, Octobers/, isG ].—OorrON.—Tho Hrulcers’,-
Circular says :/The.weet opened..witb an increased, de-
mand for Sgrat, which has been largely dealt in at irre-.
gular butrather improving prices,’ closing at an advance
of about jfd per lb on the quotations, of Friday last.
American has been totally neglected, and prices are nomi.
nal. Brazil and Egyptian hnvq.boen in li mitad request;
and are K®j<d 4P 8) lower. The sales of the week foot
up at 23.84,0 bales, includipg 10.340 to speenjators, and
6 800 for export Yesterday, .Friday, tho- market was
quiet,with sales estlmate4at about 3,000hales. Thafol-
lowing are tbe official quotaiions: /; .

Fair Orleans.. ........ 2941 Middling. Orleans.... ,96jdd
Fair Mobile../.,........«8d| Mlddllrig-M0bi1e.......254

' Fsir/Uplands.27djMiddliDgUp/anda...,.25d .
Stock on band 316,860 boles, of which 18,tp&are Ame-

-ricen. At sea, from India, IS3 00Stbalsa.
TRADE AT. StANOHESTEIh—Vbere has been liltlo

.or.no chaßgo'sih'cS/Tuesday,except in Erinjlngcloth,
which is In rather more demand:

Breaiwvcffs Messrs. Eichardßin, Spenco, & Co.,
’Wakefield, Hash, &, 00., and Bigland, Atbya, & Qo., re-

. port—Flour firmer: but . quiet;/ in . some...cases 3©Bd
dearer. Quotations 82®55s V bbl'. Wheat in batter

r demand, apd lssgd??’ cpntaj rgd Westera 9sa
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10s id; Botrthetfi 10s®12a 64: white Western 101 84o
11s{ Southern th'fJSi Si. Corn quiet f mixed SffrSiO
28s 9d ; white 31®32s & 180 ibi.

PBOtiSiOHS,—Beef in fair demand at tot* Brices. Fork
doll, and Western almost Unsaleable. Eaton ltt limited
demand, and prices eWf favor buyers. Cheese partially
rather easier. Fine Better wanted, but medium' n«-Sleeted. Lard irregular, and about 2s cheaper, i<khaving been taken for fine: Tallow continues dhli and
declining; sales at 44a«4T<i ofc

Prod Sos —'The Broitrt' C&M& quotes' Ashes
rather .easier;-32s 98®33s foi' both sorts. Bosih’vory
dull,but not materially altered. Spirits of Tnrpentine

8"d nearly ncnUnal: Sugar (rMetbut steady. Oetfhe
S"gbtsupply, at abontformer prices. Bice unchanged:
Bhrk—Pblvs of Philadelphia at .lOs. Liosoed a shade’
lower, linseed Oakes at £7O 15s for sound American:
Llnteed_Oil quiet but Bteady at 42s 64. Hemp and Jnte■vew dnll. Cod Oil—fetes at ±‘4G', to arrive': whale, £4l®43; petroleum £l3los«£4o for Pennsylvania crude,
and 2s 54per gallon for refined.

LOHEOH "MARKETS,—Messrs. .Baring Bros S Os.
lepoitßteedstnffßsteady at last week’s prices': Ironfirm;Bars erd Bails £6 16f®£6 ; Pig 56s 3l; Sngar
qniet bat Bteady ;■ Tea unchanged; Coffee partially 64
Iqwfr; Bice rather lower; Tallow declined to 47s 31 forZ 0. ; Spirits Turpentine dull at 125g; Rosin 28s; lin-
seed Oilrather lower at 41‘s 6d ; Linseed Oakes, prices
favor bnyerß ;Sj»rm Oil neglected Bt £'B3dBs- Ood £47;
Whale Fins excited and nominal for want of sellers; pe-
trolenm continnßs In demand at £lB 10s for Pennsyl-
vania. . ....

AMBBIOAN SBOUBITIIiS.—Baring Bros, ft 00. re-
port the market heavy, and prices lower; O'. S.~ Sixes
70®72; do Fives 6i>®67; Hew Tiork,Central shares 68®72; Rries 34®3ff;-I>lmois Centra! 46 discount. ;

LATEST OOHMEBOIAL INTELLIGENCE.
October 25, evening —Uotton.—The sales of Oott'otL

tc-day were 2 000 bales. The market Is dull, with “a
downward tendency; but prfees remain unchanged. The
sabs toapecnlatorn and exporters were J,oBo bales.

Breadstuff's —The breadetnffg market closes Btsady and
Ann. -

Provisions —The provision market is flat and hdavy.
X,oniion. Saturday closed to-day at

93)8«t93% for money.
American stocks —The latest sales were: Erie Rail-way 33®84 ; Illinois Central shares 47j{ ®46}£‘discount.
Latest, via Queenstown 28th.—Steamship Europa',

Iren) Boston via Halifax, arrived bore this morning.Havre Cotton' Markbt:—The sales of Cotton for the
Week have been 3,000 bales The market Is steady and
prices unchanged. Stock 38,000'bales.

. PA-Ris; Saturday —,The Bourse is flat. Rentes close at
71fr 40h. -

The Last Moments of General Mitchell.
Mitchell’s bedside, ba reachedO.t't biß hand and took mine, and looking op in my faoeS e *?«L till \K****™»g to have a Christian’*fcop#.fß a Mine like this. An honr after he beckonedme, a’Qo feebly shaking my hand said: “ You must

not eta? any longer j gffnow and come to me in the
morning:® Major Blfch,who had been untiring in hisentered almost convulsed with grief. He
had just t««n down the test will and wishes of his be-
loved comniamder. Be conducted the Bey. Mr. fitrick-
Sand to tbe iredfelde of the General, and beckoned me to
follow. Idid not'hear thewords of tbe General as the
Bev, Mr. S. efcooped-’to ejreak to him, but I did hear him
say, •* Kneel down,” add then he astaff Mr. Strickland
tt> make aabort peayer How still ho lay wM?e thatprayerwent up to Ititf throne oT thS’ GOd of Bsides t
At its conclusion, as we“ rase, hfr eyes rested onme, and his hand was extended again. Youoan do-
me np good,” said he, faintly f Do not stay.” Eiir
nWad seemed perfectly dearand cafe ;T>ut he wasfulling
constantly. Ob lit is a teajful to uO-r3* to see t»
fatherthnß dying—dying in the same house with*bis two-
B6hs, and they notknow it—not permitted:' to look upon-
hid face—not permitted to treasure hfs last’wbrdß, his 1
last lofck—that all these must be given to strangers. But
they are too sick yet to bear the blow* H would shatter'
them; therefore, tbeymust be kept in ignorance tkl‘ a 4coming hour. Seven P. M.—Gen.'Mitchell hasbreathed-
bis Inst. He is gone from us. Car hopes that'werr
p\acfid"m» him must be lifted higher-higher. With*
Victor Hugo, we must learn to eav: 'u It is not generate
or soldUr*, but God, who must 4»ve ub the victory id this - n
war of the powers of darkness,’ 1 . Gen: Mitchell had en-
tire possession oi bis faculties Gilwithiaan houror twbof
his departure, when bis reason seemed to wandbr. His"
last intelligent look was to the Bev. Mr- Stritfkleftdj-him'approach thebed, he looked up devoutly, ana
liftiog hie hand, pointed upward, twice. So passed he*
from among men.—Port EoyaJ Corfeg' N.Y. Zrf&fejttr.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
DESTRUCTIVE KIBE 18 Y(jBK—LOSS s4rf,Cflt):—-

We 1. urn from onr York ezebadges that early on Friday
morning a deetrr.itiva fire broke ont in the engine-rooml

cf' Messrs Ilgentritz& White’s car works,' in that
borongli. A strong wind prevailed, which serionaly JR.
creaef d ,be fnry flames, and baffled
of tbe firemen In quick succession 'the several frame ■

buildings ownedby this firm,' together with ' the agricol-
tnfsl andmachine works of the Messrs;'Dln'gee, were' In- '
fellblaze. The first named firm IOBt all (heir valuable
machinery and material, largg In an’ahtity. as they were '
engaged in fillingafew'beavy contracts; A 'magnificent
new Ta senger «af, bnilt by this firm for the Beading
and Colombia Railroad, stood on a rifle track; and was
totally command., The car wSs nearly finished, at a cost
of (vro thonsatid dollars. Their aggregate'loss is, 1 per-
haps, thirty:thon'and dollars. They are insured fir
about $2,650 in each of the two' York companies; and
they have some foreign Insurance. But their loss over
all lreuratce Is severe. The Messrs. Dingee, too, are
completely burned out. The loss they have sustained
may count Eeven or eight thousand dollars, possibly
more. Of this, tbfy have an insurance of aboufs2,wl9
in the York County Hhtoal, together with'proteotion la
some other coYnpanies. The Insurance will hardly cover
more than five thousand dollars..' Thefire' ewent across

; Beaver street, tbe. coal office of George A.
Barnitz. together with shedding. All'tbe contents ofthe
office, except iwo iron safes, were removed. ■LOSS OF A PBOPELLEB AND ALL ONBOARD.
—The Otsego Times of the 4th fast, says: The propeller

; Bay Stale, Oapt. Marshall, belonging to the Northern
Transportation Company, loft this port ahont 11 o’clock
on 'Snnday night, with a fnli cargo of merchandise, for
Cleveland and Toledo- That she has been fast fa the
terrific gale which followed her departure thtrecannow
be no doubt; and it is feared that all on board have mat
a watery' grave. The officers and crew numbered, ia
all,' sixteen or eighteen persona. As no record was kept
hero of her crew, it is impossible to ascertain the exact
number. / Seven passengers are known to have been
aboard, onfl'in this respect there is ground for thankful-
ness as it is by far the smallest passenger list she has car-
ried the'prssent season. Therecaabe no possible doubt
ofthe loss of this ill-fated propeller. Goods. Which were
shipped on board here on Sunday, have been washed
aahore, and yesterday afternoon and to day cart loads
of the tame were picked up. At the French settlement,
about three miles west of the city, her life-boat cama on
shore, as also many ofher papers. The Bay State was a
fine, statrabh steamer She was valued at about $16,002,
and was it sored, but for what amount wa could not
learn..'

Captaih Hall's Visit to the Esqttiihlmx.'
: Therecent return ofCaptain G. f; Hall, whostarted

for the Arctic regions soma two years since, insearohof
traces thkt mighthave been leftwest of Davis’ Straitsby
Sir John Frankllh anfl his iU-fated expedition, has ex '
cited great Interest'ln the scientific world on accbnat of
the valuable discoveries the' returning explorer olaimsto'
have made, if not in relation to the main object of his'
voyage, at least in connection with celebrated predeces-
sors ofthe unfortunate Franklin.

We are pleased to furnish' the readers [of The' Pruts
with the following outline of Captain Sail’s interesting
report to the Sew York Historical Society, delivered a
fewdayseinceinthemetropoHs:'

The expedition, consisting of thebark George Henry,
0. O. Bnddiogton, master, and the schooner Rescue’
sailed, with picked crews and eighteen months’ provi-
sions, oil l hC 29th of May,' 1860, from New London,
Connecticut,Mr-.Hal, being quartered on. board the
first-named and larger vessel The liberality of some
public-spirited citizens of Ohio, Connecticut,■ and our‘
own' city and State, iuoioding the “ father of recent
Amrrlcan explorations in' the Aretlo seas,’? Mr. H Grin- '
m i),had furnished the necessary means? and the gentle-
men undertaking the enterprise set out with high hopes
of success. The vessels touched at St. Johns, New- :
found!end, and tailed from'tbereagain in August, 1860,'
panning their perilous northward rente through dense
and continual fogs and tempests, into Davis’ Straits,
and finally reached a portion of Frobisher’s Straits
beyond Northumberland Inlet, and justwithin the Arctic
Circle, but some five hundred miles to the west and
southward of the main scene of Kane’s adventures.
At this point, and in a narrow bay tending to the
northward from Frobisher’s Straits, a terrible gala,
which lasted for tome days, In December, destroyed
the Rescue of glorious-memory, and the small craft
In which Mr Ball had Intended to pursue his fares,
tigatione. Moreover, that gentleman was assured by
ibe resiJent Esquimaux that the season was too far,
advanced for his contemplated tour to the interior;
and sb he had implicit faith in the truth of theic repre-
sentations, he reluctantly consented to remain whore
he was. This circumstance, however, as the sequel
proved, ltd to Important and consoling discoveries, which
may tnrn out to ho the forerunners of a satisfactory : so-
lution oftho gloomy problem of Franklin’s fats. Owing

■ to various causes, the detention, which was to have last-
ed only until spring, was prolonged for nearly two years
and, in the meantime, the stock ofshipprovisionsrunnlog
low, Oapt. Hall and his party were thrownupon the gene-
rous hospitality of their neigbnora, ths'Efquimsux,

.

At
this point In his narrative, the Captain took occasion to
pay an eloquent andfeeiingtributetotheFimpleandkind;
bearted people of those frozen shores. Truthful, brave,
honest, sincere, hospi’abie, they were the perfection, he
said, of a happy and nncorrnpted race They had no
laws and needed none. During tho two years he passsd
among them be had never seen a qnarrel, and in many
traits they were msdels for the imitation ofmore favored
cemmnr ifies. The Captain referred with great emotion
to the death, on the way out. oftheEsquimaux guide and
interpreter, whohad been present at a meeting of the So-
ciety two years ami a half ago, and whoso he had taken
.with him as a companion and mouth-piece am mg his
own people But the poor fellow did not sur-
vive to rt ach his nattvo chore again. Heexpired at sea;
andwas consigned totbedeep, regretted by allinthesx-
prdition as an irreparable lohs The Captain, from this
episode, fnrnsd to a most elaborate descristion of the
vioinity of Frobisher’s Straits, which he became con-
vinced wasbut a great hay. and Dot a channel extending
through the .main land. The .result of his exp’oratious'
during the two years’ detention may be summed up as
amounting to the accurate examination of one thousand

= milos of sea-coast,hitherto, hot,little, if at all,known;
the identiScation of Prince William’s Band ; hut.- most
of - all.- the discovery of: the fate of the lost party of Fro-
hither’s men, who, perished In that neighborhood'two
hundred years ago, and the traces of their habitations,
their labort, and theirattempts to escape.

By careful attention to tho conversation of theEsqui-
maux, of whom he came in contact with some ,three
hundred encamped near the George Henry, where she
lay locked up in the ice. and a labored compl ation of

; their various traditions, the Captain, to' his great de-
| light, at'length djs'mvfrod.on the Island of Kai lu-
nak t or White Man’s liondr.as.it was co'led in the
language of the natives, indubitable traces of the five■men who were lest by Frobisher in that neighborhood.
These men, as the old sea chronicle states, had been
sent in a boat from Frobisher’s vessel to land an
Esquimaux. Their commander had; enjoined upon
them, from motives of prndenco, not to touch the
mainland, but to leave;the Esquimaux upon one of the
many adjacent,islands They, however, disobeyed him,
and wentto isrrojtritta, where they were capiftred hr
the natives. On a subsequent voyage Frobisher heard
that they were still alive, but failed to rescue them. la
the meantime, they bad established themselves upon the
smell islet now called Kad ln-ndk, after them, and there
endeavored to establish themselves by the artsofjflviliied
life.; The island, said Cant. Hall, mb literallyTeeming
with marks of their presence—pieces of brick and wood,
coal, trenches for fresh water, and onefor a ship-launch,
with many other Indications, convinced him that ho bad
sslvrd a problem of imoortant interest In this ho .was
confirmed uponbisretornhome byaperusalof Hakluyts
Collection- ofArctic Voyages, ofwhich the rare old oopv
he then exhibited to: the audience was the property of
Hon: GeorgsBancroft, nnd tho only one, probably, in the
coun try, with the sole exception of that deposited in the
Astor library. Tbs Captain’s description of his repeat-
ed and protracted interviews with the natives in relation

-to this subnet, and particularly his conversations with
. 00-ki-yox. i-ui-noo, (the White Bear.) a dame more than
a century.of age. was graphic and vivid in the ex-
treme. Bhe bad heard ail about the five white man
and Frobisher’s fleet from her parents, and tbid how they
built a ship and were completing it for departure, whan
they fell victims to theseverity of the climate, and,' in
Epite of the kindest care fromthe Esquimaux, miserably-
perished on the little island Hera the captain exhibited
pieces of brick and broken bottles, covered with black
moss, which, in the sure air of that region, must have
taken centuries to accumulate. He also ehowsd a semi-
circular mass c-f what be had at first considered very
fine iron ore. but afterward concluded to besome of Fro-,
bjsber’s ballast.: '

Bnt all other attractions ef the evening were thrown
into the 7 shade by the appearance ofthe Esquimauxfa-
mily, consisting of E birn-bing, the husband, and Tuk-
oo- li too, 1 hewile, bfaring, in.her srms little; Tuk-en-
lik.e-te; (theButterfly.) their Esquimaux progeny.

They were ushered in toward the close of the lecture,
the heat of the room precluding their earlier presence,
clad SB they were In thsir native costume of seal and
reindeer skins. In fact, the hitter air outside, which
made the teeth of all Gotham chatter last night, was a
rather sultry sort of a temperature for these ohiidren of
the glaciers. As they took their seats gravely and mo-
destly in front of the platform, every eye in the audience
was turned on them with' Interest and pleasure. The
father looked like a South Italian in North Foie uniform,
his peculiar straight black hair, hwarthy complexion,
broad nostrils and high cheekbones upon an ample

.

Ireedth offace, completed the resemblance to a wild
Sicilian,with this difference; thathis stature was about
the Esquimaux average, i e, onlffive feet three inches
His fair consort was a most blooming, buxom young
dame of twenty-five, some three inches shorter than
bersponse. After the enormous expansion and fullness
ofherface, bare neck ant hare shoulders., bad ceased to
be a novelty, the mild, amiable, even ladylike expreS'

sion ofher features begsn to charm, and when shetnmsd
her small bnt sparkling black eye upon her Arctic flower
—Ihe baby on her breast—the beholder began to discover
a very pretty and encaging woman, on whose clear, broad
brow innocenceAnd goodness Fat enthroned in a light
kindled at Nature’s fadeless shrine, Tho.warm, heart-
felt eulogy which Oapt. Hail had just passed upon these
noble people, and bis declaration that this lady of
the Nor’hwas. tbe.best Eeqyimaux interpreter living-
even surpassing the farHambd Pedersen—gave p'qapncy
to the interest felt by all, and withone accord the audi-
ence applauded .vehemently.; Both bnshand and wife
were evidently greatly pleaded at this reception, and
young Butterfly testified his approbation by suddenly
waking up, taking a,hearty stare at theyenerable sages
who were gazing at him; and then vigorously applying
himrelf to those soothing exercises In .which bantlings
thirteen months oid, whether Yankee orEsquimaux. «ra

wont.to indn'ge at every available opportunity. Ma-
ternity and infancy, brightlinks that reach to Heaven,
whether they cowerbeside the glistening glaciers of the
Poles, or pant upon the burning sands of the Tfopios! -

The husbandCaptain Hall represented to be one of
the hardiest and moat intrepid hunters of the far North—-
a men ofiron, who could endure unscathed hardships
that would quickly destroy any one of-Enropean race—a
hunter who had steod for three days and nights mo-

tionless on the ice beside a Eeal hole, and yet, al-
though unsuccessful, had returned to his homo cheer-
ful and undaunted. In fact, he, (the Captain,) had;
nev®, fOfn a desponding Esquimaux.. Their, ability
to go without food or drink was’ astonishing. Ha had ;
known them to do bo for weeks, and heard of one in-
,stance whereaparty of these.dauntless sesl-hunters were

floated offfrsm the mainlandon apackofice, and conld
Dot return for thirty da’s—during .which,time they had

! not a morsel of‘food, let they sur.viyedi.although even
•their faithful and wenderfnldogs auccaosfced to thep *ngs

cf huncer. [Applause 5] : .
The Captain having, upon hia- offer, answered many

! qnestiors from the body of the house, and expressed Ms
thanks to an Englishigentleman. who took occasion to
disclaim any jealousy on the part .of his countrymen to-
ward A meriepri explorers, presented for examination the
curious relics be bad brought from., the scene of his dis-
covery. He had also a number of lilnettated books in
theEsquimaux; tongue, all the work ofEsquimaux at the
Danish settlement of Holsteinbargh. To these tatter
people bo paid a high, tribute, declaring them to ho the
best educated.iqass he had ever seen or read, of, there

:: being not a child among them that conld not- read and
write. ■ ■■■ ' ' V '

" - ".'
: On motion ofß,r. Thompson, aecqnded by Hon. Georgo
Bancroft, the' Society unoolmpusly ppssed- a vote of
thenks to Oapt. Hall for his "able and pleading report, and

a adjourned, whereupon the.Butterfly and his parents held
a leafs of some duration, until they were almost* de-
prived of breath,

"
, ;•

MB. BUdHANAN’S “EXPL INAHON”—A MIS-
STATEMENT OORREOTED —ln Bnchanan’s recent
pronuncismiento occurs this passage : “In the General’s
opinioD, ‘a smaller evil (than these intestine wars)
would be to allow the fragments of the great Republic to
form themselves into new Confederacies, probably font.’
He then points out what ought to be the boundaries
between the newUniors; and,-at the end of each, goes
so far as to indicate the cities which ought to be the
capitals of the three first on this ride of the Bocky
Mountains, to wit, ‘ Columbia, South Carolina, Alton er
Ontecy, Illinois, and Albany, New York,’ excluding
Washington city altogether. This indication of capitals
contained in the original, now in mypoasession.isouri-
onsly omitted fa the version published in the National
Intelligencer.” The Intelligencer pays, in correction
of ibis misstatement,: «The designation of (capitals’
which be refers to didappear fa the version published in
the National Intelligencer

, but, as we did not recur ta
curfileß to verify his sta'emeut when we Inserted his
reply, the error escaped deteotlon.”

FEARFUL EXPLOSION OF A LABD TANK.—
On Tuesday eveping, at the packing houseof Pnleifer &

.Williams, fa Cbicaio, a large iron lard-tank exploded
with a terrificforce that threw it from the first floor
clear through the other four stories above, to the roof,
wrecking that portion .of the hnildfag, and descending to
nearly its former location. Another full tank stood near,
which was thrown from its foundation, and its contents
spilled.,:. A t the time of the explosion there was no onein
the building but the engineer, Patrick Lynch, who
escaped with his life, but was severely scalded about ths
face and body. • The building was closed at the time, and
the effects of the concussion upon it were such that a por-
tion of tbe west wall sprung out reveral inches beyond
the windows in the upper stories, and the whole edifies—-
a very large one—was terribly shaken.. No satisfactory
reason for the explosioncan be given, at present, owing
to the absence of tbe engineer. The damages to the
building wilt nwws .i.cnn Thn.ioHa mlard .alone is es-
Umaled at $lBM> ■ ■" AMPUTATION THROUGH A LUOIFBB MATCH.
—A student (says the Cologne Gazette), travelling a
few dais ba<k on the railway to this place, to light a
cigar, took a phosphoric matchfrom a box which he had
justbe’oro purchased at Elberfieid- The matches being
tightly pocked, the young man introduced his finger nail
between them to extract one. when a small portion oC
phosphorus passed nnderthe nail and ignited. Although
the fiame was immediately extinguished, the ihand had
swelled so much on arriving at Dnsseldorfthat a surgeon
advised its Broputalion. The student wonld not Oontent,
and proceeded to Cologne, bnt, on arriving there, the
swelling bed so much extended as to render the amputa-
tion of both hand and arm necessary.

BEFOBM IN RUSSIA—A letter received fa Pari*
from St Peterakarg. dated the 13th Inetact, gives soma
detail repDecGssr the reforms introduced by the Ozar into

.the administration of justice. Trial by jar? is to be
Vatablipfced as it exiflsin France. The edmißietratloa
cfjueiicpis to be completely independent ofthe Govern-
ment.- Magistrates have been sppointed for tbe examina-
tion of crindnal matters ft.ll judicial proceedings are to
be public. The judges hold their appointments for life*
end they cannot be'removed from one bench to another
•without their own consent. The Senate is authorized to
fnrm iteelf into a Oourt of Cassation, and H is to bo
divided iu+o several sections, of which each is to have
its particular attributes.

Thiers, it is said, has juet entered into
bb sgrwnjent with a for a history of France,
from 3816 to ]B4B- However, a Paris letter says: (i The
friends of Thiers formally contradict the intention
attributed to him of writing either a history of the Be-
storation or of tbe reign ofLouis Philippe M Thiera,
they sav* entered in April last on bis 66th year, and hia
histories of> IheFrench "Bevolntioß, and of the Consulate
aud the Empire, are sufficient for bis career as a writer,
Alt that may be expected from him henceforth will be the
publication, in volumes, of his speechesfrom the tribune,
and some pamphlets on the Beaux Arts* to which he now
devotes himself more than ever.”

IMIKOI9 COTTON.— v sample of cotton, raised at
Cedar-creek Landing, thirty-six miles above Cairo, IHI~
sois, was recently forwarded;to a manufseturingfirm in
Providence. B. I-, for inspection. The following an*
ever was returned t ‘*l have examined and shown to
others the Fsmpie of Illinois cotton you enclosed. I can
onlv say. if such cotton as this sample canbe produced
in Illinois, all that ia required is quantity, to keep manu-
facturers from going tb the so-called fioutbern Oonfede-
racy for supplies: It ha* awoolly appearance, like much
upland cotton, hut it will make handsome goods* It la
now wor*h aboutsixty cents per pound.”

SllVeb AT WASHOE,—Tbe StiverAge learns from
apretty reliable source that the Ophlr Company are ship-
ping weekly, from their works in Washoe county, the
sum ofnot less than SSdO.OfIO in bullion, and some weeks
it amounts to nearly $lOO,OOO in value. At thfrrate the
yield of the mine will probably reach the enormous sum.
of three million of dollars this year. Tbo Age says there
are hundreds ofmines in that vicinity equally as good,
which are ut developed, hut which only require the capi-
tal to make them yield,
; SUICIDE IST LOWELL —The Lowell (Mass.) papers

say. that on Monday evening Julia Stone, ayounq wo-
f man twenty-eiebt yea-s of age, from "Norway, Maine*

drowned herself in the canal near the Lawrence corpo-
ration. She had worked for some years in the milts*
and since their stoppage had been employed in making

. soldier** at very low prices. She. had been in ft
depressed state for some time on account of her pros-
pects the coming winter ?

THE PAPEB AND BAG MABKET —There is quite
on excitement in therag and paper market in Baltimore.
Prices* of both articles have materially advanced, and
are *tllL upward. Even old newspapers, and other re-
fuse paper, wiU command, four to five cents per pound.
Owing to the drought and lowness cf the streams, paper
milts in tho. surrounding country have been unable to
manufacture half the usual quantity.

DEPASTURE OF WAR TEASELS —The Vander-
bilt and Dacotah are probably by this timeout at sea. It
is as well to state* in view of recent rumors, that the
navel authorities here do not know that any United
States versel besides these has been despatched from this
port, except the Ino, on any sort of special serviced
Nor has any. officer, as yet, .been to pilot a
merchant ship on such an expedition-—JT. Y- Post.

THEY LOVE HIM STILL.—Many of the Kentucky
rebels have been, heartlessly robbed by John Morgan*
and yetthey feel compelled to praise him without stint.
They remind one of tbe. jockey, who, whilst showing off
a filly that he wished to sell, receive# from the animal ft
severe kick in the ribs. ; Though jsm? dead with pain, ho

with & smile, ** Pretty psr«?ful creature 1”

MILITARYEXEC OTION OF-INDIANS—Tho Utah
Indians are reaping stern punishment for their crimes.
At Salt Lake Oily. recentiy, rOit>nel Geary, of a Call-,
fomia regiment, held twenty-four Indians as hostages
for Jhe reinrn of two whq hadmmrdered Borne emigrants.
Tbe iwo not returning within taa time appointed, the
twenty-four were tßken cutr.ad shot

MB. COLEAX. OFFERED*.A CABINET SEAT.—
A special despatch to the New York Post says tbs Pre-
sident has tendered to Sdtuyler Oolfax the Secretaryship
of the Interior, in the eveuteot Secretary SraUV* accep-
tance of the judge&bip.pf-lhe United States Suprema
Court.

A NOTOPTOBS ISOTv'S/DTJAlf.—Hapt. 3S*tt. Green,
wbo bafl achieved a world-wW*. reputation a* the reform-
ed gambler,has resigned bis commießlon in<the 35th In-
diana; *lbe Governorvof'lndiana will tender him a com-
mission as field oincerinßozEie ofthe regicjcnts whioa are
to be reorganized.

BAT? FRAKGIBOO) W.ATER-WOfcSS —Water is,
now introduced into.; San Francisco thrjngh an aqaodsiefc
extending to Zmk* Honda,a distance oZ-eome
njijps. Tbronuh ltl>is rl'sme. which i 3 sixteen dt thirty

inches in its dimensions, water flaws at. the rats of three
millions of gallons a.flay.

: CO n 03-.—The Toledo (Ohio), CmmQgfii says
that four- thousand bales of cotton pawed through,
there in the month of August, oyer that number to.
September* arid OT«r seven thousand balea jQ.,October.

. —or. to:round numbers, Sixteen thousand Uavgsan theca
months.

CCSPPEB —A mass ofcopper, weighing twenty- three
lons fi-923 pounds), has been unearthed at.the fifespard
ttiaee, hobo Superior. Trsesa of Indim walkings were
disbnyf red about it Theaveragedimensions are: length,
lKfastTilnohes; width. 3 feslTinchei; thickness, 1 foot

,
. , gincbcß—giving 87,135 cn'oki feet.

, abioh MAHj-OARB'SBB:—EJIajj How®, Jr., whoea
Becent invesHgaßonehave led some of-.aar-mesteml- ; ircome is a Quarter ofa.miUion a year, carries the malt

nent astronomers t* the follswina inwortsat conclusions dally from Washington* seypn mSae, to thacamp. ofthe
toregtrd to the and aeteiSdsT : Seventeenth ConnecUsat to,whl* he is a Pri-

«myba ringrf aotercida. whoie mnss lj comparable wiih : Boston lyaascrtossays the! on Tneßdsymorning Joßtah
tor m«s o?Kercnry itelf Quincy, hte ton fid.nameaMto, andhls grandson. Major

u^ondSltftheMiitanWof ths earth from the Samuel M; Quinsy; went together to the polls to ward
6 nStoriiAsric^Wrf^«Ws, whosemass, is . four,and deposit*tlielvßepWu ,

d< monstretsdmot to be grater titan the tenth part.of the HTDBOKSO SIA SBOM A
riooss of tie earth? ",

... ——_ i»■ „
woman, reading to Canada, was bitten last July by a

Third. That the total mas* oat iThawound healed *x»
planetg, situated between Hara wid r J.uplter,,fa not ultimo tha girl died, from hydrophobia, togreat agony,
greater than the third part or the mass of the ea£th; and' .. tttaukrqivlNG IN 52H0D12 ISbtNl). -Governor

Tonrth.;That the massesrot the last tvro. gtous3; are, s Thursday, the 2Tthtaßtant, as a
complementbry to. each other. Ten Mines the mass of the in that State.
group situated at the distance of the b»th,,ptos three *

„ MnBDOOH.-James E. Murdoch, Ksa-,
times the total mass of the smaU planets betweenMars . 7AMKB m m tha
and Jupiter, form a sum equal to the mass.of the earth. b»e resigned hta portHeßtomeanny.anu mresume
This last conclusion, depends upon the determination of I; dutiee ofbisproi«W-,

~ th Rorp_ Tll— t B v-ondon.
the dHftoce of the earth from tfco sun by observationsof I NOYBi ta^tomoPathe transits* of Yenus, a detowalhatton wMc« 'astrois* I a novelty has been dn toe ftrmofa
me;?? agre§ in s£psseriiig $$W| | glass certain, tseBonjrtogl:wQ JO. s9vk -

TWO GEM’S.


